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Chapter  33 
_______________________________ 

 

The First Aorist 
_____________________ 

 

33.1  The Aorist is the tense that implies a simple action - a complete action, or an act that took place at one 

point in time e.g. I did (something).   

If an action in the past was continuous or repeated, Greek uses the Imperfect  

e.g. I used to (do something), I was (doing something)  
 

Greek is like English and German, in that verbs make their past tenses in different ways –  

Some verbs have endings added to the stem, e.g. I call, I called. 

English calls these Weak Verbs,  Greek calls them First Aorists. 

Some verbs alter the stem, e.g. I run, I ran.   

English calls these Strong verbs,  Greek calls them Second Aorists. 
 

In the case of Verbs with a First Aorist form, the Present and the Aorist stems are usually identical. 

However - Greek, like most languages, is developing with time, and words and grammar change.   

Occasionally Greek writers, including some of the Classical authors and NT writers made 'mistakes' with 

their grammar, and used 1st Aorist endings on 2nd Aorist stems.  Don’t let this confuse you when you meet it 

- it’s just the equivalent of someone mixing up English grammar and saying  “I wented”. In fact, some 
English verbs are currently flipping between Strong and Weak - do you say "it shone" or "it shined" ? 
 

33.2  The basic pattern for the First Aorist Indicative Active 
In forming the First Aorist Indicative, the augment  ε- denoting a past tense, is added to the front of the stem. 

A sigma -σ- goes on the end of the stem, and the personal endings are added after the sigma. 
 

I  ἐ-STEM-σα  ἐ-STEM-σαµεν  we 

 you  ἐ-STEM-σας  ἐ-STEM-σατε  y'all 

 he/she/it  ἐ-STEM-σεν  ἐ-STEM-σαν  they 
 

Chant the endings   σα   σας  σεν  σαµεν   σατε   σαν   until you have them memorized. 
 

NOTE the predominant  -σα-  of the First Aorist.  We will see the  -σα-  in the Aorist Infinitive, the 

Participle, and (at least the sigma) in the Imperative.  When you see a  -σα-  think "Simple Action" or 

"AoriSt" 

 

Compound Verbs (stem +  prefix)        (See Section 29.5) 

If the prefix ends with a vowel, the vowel usually drops out and is replaced by the augment. 

περι-  and  προ-  usually keep their vowels. 

ἀνα-  may become  ἀνη-,  and κατα-  may become  κατη-. 

Compound verbs with  εὐ-  often do not have an augment, just use the personal endings for the tense. 

If the prefix ends in a  -κ,  the  -κ  changes to a  -ξ  before the augment.  
 

Contract Verbs         (See Section 26.4) 

Because of the sigma, contraction does not take place.  However, for almost all contract verbs (except 

καλεω  and its compounds) the ending vowel of the stem is broadened. 

 α  becomes  η ε  becomes  η o  becomes  ω        καλεω  does not broaden the  ε 
 

Examples :  Read the following table aloud several times until you are familiar with the way First Aorists 

are formed.   

  Present     Aorist 

I beget  γενναω   ἐγεννησα I begat 

I serve  διακονεω  διηκονησα I served 

I call  καλεω   ἐκαλεσα I called 

I walk around περιπατεω  περιεπατησα I walked around 

I do, act  ποιεω   ἐποιησα I did, acted, made 
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Practice  - until you can read and translate easily 
 

1.   ὁ  Ἀβρααµ  ἐγεννησεν  τον  Ἰσαακ. Abraham begat Isaac.  (Matt. 1:2) 

2.   Kυριε,  ποτε  σε  εἰδοµεν . . .   Lord, when did we see you . . 

        ξενον  ἢ  γυµνον . .  ἢ  ἐν  φυλακῃ           a stranger, or naked, . .    or in prison,  

 και  οὐ  διηκονησαµεν  σοι ;   and did not serve you?   (Matt. 25:44) 

3.   ὁ  βασιλεὺς  ἐρει  αὐτοις,    The king will say to them,  

        Ἀµην  λεγω  ὑµιν, . . .           "Truly I say to you . . . 

 ἐµοι  ἐποιησατε.    you did it to me."  (Matt. 25:40) 

4.   και  προσηλθον  αὐτῳ  τυφλοι και  χωλοι  And blind and lame (men) came to him in the 

        ἐν  τῳ  ἱερῳ,  και  ἐθεραπευσεν  αὐτους. temple, and he healed them.  (Matt. 21:14) 

5.   οἱ  δε  µαθηται  ἐπετιµησαν  αὐτοις. But the disciples rebuked them. (Matt. 19:13) 

6.   µετα  ταυτα  ἐφανερωσεν  ἑαυτον   After these things, Jesus revealed himself  

        παλιν  ὁ  Ἰησους  τοις  µαθηταις         again to the disciples  

 ἐπι  της  θαλασσης.    on (at) the sea.    (John 21:1) 

7.   ὁ  δε  Ἰησους  ἀνεχωρησεν  ἐκειθεν. But Jesus went away from there. (Matt. 12:15) 

8.   ἡ  θυγατηρ  µου  ἀρτι  ἐτελευτησεν. My daughter died just now. (Matt. 9:18) 

9.   ἐτελεσεν  ὁ  Ἰησους  διατασσων   Jesus finished commanding (giving orders) 

τοις  µαθηταις  αὐτου.    to his disciples.  (Matt. 11:1) 

10. και  ἀνεβησαν  εἰς  τον  οὐρανον   And they went up into heaven  

        ἐν  τῃ  νεφελῃ  και  ἐθεωρησαν  αὐτους  in the cloud, and their enemies saw them. 

  οἱ  ἐχθροι  αὐτων.          (Rev. 11:12) 
 

NOTE : Section 33.3 may be postponed until later in the course. 

 

33.3  Possibilities for Weirdness :  We have already met all these possibilities :  
 

     i.  If the stem begins with a vowel, the augment causes the same changes as for the Imperfect. 

If the stem begins with a iota the augment is often omitted.   (See Section 29.4) 

ε  +  α  =   η  ε  +  ε  =  η  ε  +  o  =  ω ε  +  ι  =  ει or ι 
  ε  +  αι  =  ῃ  ε  +  ει  =  ῃ  ε  +  οι  =  ῳ 

  ε  +  αυ  =  ηυ  ε  +  ευ  =  ευ or ηυ 
 

ii.  Liquid Verbs (stem ends in  -λ, -µ, -ν,  or -ρ)     (See Section 27.1) 

The  -σ- of the Aorist drops out, and there may be other minor changes to the stem, similar to what 

happens when forming the Future tense. 
 

     iii.  Verbs whose stems end in a guttural, labial, or dental    (See Section 27.5) 

Gutturals  κ, γ, χ combine with  σ  to give  ξ 

Labials  π, β, φ combine with  σ  to give ψ 

Dentals  τ, δ, θ (or ζ) drop out when  σ  is added. 
 

Examples :  Read the following table aloud several times until you are familiar with the way First Aorists 

are formed.  Reading aloud builds aural memory and helps to alert one to the "hidden sigmas" in ψ and ξ. 

Note that  πορευοµαι  is Deponent in the Present tense (uses Middle endings), but has Active endings in 

the Aorist. 

  Present   Aorist 

I love  ἀγαπαω  ἠγαπησα I loved 

I announce ἀγγελλω  ἠγγειλα I announced 

I buy  ἀγοραζω  ἠγορασα I bought 

I take up  αἰρω   ἡρα  I took up 

I ask for  αἰτεω   ᾐτησα  I asked for 

I announce ἀναγγελλω  ἀνηγγειλα I announced 

I see  βλεπω   ἐβλεψα  I saw 
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I write  γραφω   ἐγραψα I wrote 

I raise  ἐγειρω   ἠγειρα  I raised 

I wish  θελω   (ἐθελω)  ἠθελησα I wished 

I am strong, able ἰσχυω   ἰσχυσα  I was strong, able 

I dwell  κατοικεω  κατῳκησα I dwelt 

I preach  κηρυσσω  ἐκηρυξα I preached 

I steal  κλεπτω   ἐκλεψα  I stole 

I cry out  κραζω   ἐκραξα  I cried out 

I remain  µενω   ἐµεινα  I remained 

I dwell  οἰκεω   ᾠκησα  I dwelt 

I swear  ὀµνυω   ὠµοσα  I swore (an oath) 

I send  πεµπω   ἐπεµψα I sent 

I save  σῳζω   ἐσωσα  I saved 

I rejoice  χαιρω   ἐχαρησα I rejoiced 
 

Practice  - until you can read and translate easily    
 

1.   ὁ  Ἰωσηφ  ἐποιησεν  ὡς  προσεταξεν  Joseph did as the angel of the Lord 

αὐτῳ  ὁ  ἀγγελος  κυριου.   ordered him.  (see Matt. 1:24) 

2.   οἱ  ὀχλοι  ἐδοξασαν  τον  θεον.  The crowds glorified God.  (see Matt. 9:8) 

3.  τοτε  ὑπεστρεψαν  εἰς  Ἰερουσαληµ. Then they returned to Jerusalem. (Acts 1:12) 

4.   ὁ  Ἰωαννης  ἐπεµψεν  προς  τον  κυριον John sent to the Lord, 

      λεγων,  Συ  εἶ. ὁ  ἐρχοµενος      saying, "Are you the coming one (the one to come) 

ἢ  ἀλλον  προσδοκωµεν ;   or do we await another ? ( Luke 7:19) 

5.   ἠρωτησαν  αὐτον,  Tίς  ἐστιν  ὁ  ἀνθρωπος ;  They asked him, "Who is the man?"  (John 5:12)  

6.   ἠραν  οὐν  τον  λιθον.   Then they took away the stone. (John 11:41) 

7.   ἠλθεν  αὐτου  ὁ  ἐχθρος  και  ἐπεσπειρεν  His enemy came and (over-)sowed  

       ζιζανια  ἀνα  µεσον  του  σιτου        darnel amongst the grain,  

και  ἀπηλθεν.        and went away.    (Matt.13:25) 

8.   ὡς  ὠµοσα  ἐν  τῃ  ὀργῃ  µου. . .  As I swore in my wrath.  (Heb. 3:11) 

9.   και  ὁ  δρακων  ἐπολεµησεν    And the dragon fought,  

        και  οἱ  ἀγγελλοι  αὐτου           and his angels, 

και  οὐκ  ἰσχυσεν.    and did not prevail. (Rev. 12:7-8) 

10. και  ἐπεστρεψα  βλεπειν  την  φωνην  And I turned around to see the voice 

ἡτις  ἐλαλει  µετ'  ἐµου.      which was talking to (with) me)  (Rev. 1:12) 

   ( ἐλαλει - Imperfect - the voice was talking for a period of time.   ἡτις - Relative Pronoun  +  τις ) 
 

33.4  Sentences for reading and translation 
 

1.   οὑτως  γαρ  ἐδιωξαν  τους  προφητας  τους  προ  ὑµων.   (Matt. 5:12) 

2.   ὁ  Mαθθαιος  ἠκολουθησεν  αὐτῳ.     (see Matt. 9:9) 

3.   και  ἠκολουθησαν  αὐτῳ  ὀχλοι,  και  ἐθεραπευσεν  αὐτους.  (see Matt. 12:15) 

4.   και  ἐλαλησεν  αὐτοις  ἐν  παραβολαις  λεγων,   

Ἰδου  ἐξηλθεν  ὁ  σπειρων  του  σπειρειν.    (see Matt. 13:3)  

5.   ἅλλα  δε  ἐπεσεν  ἐπι  τας  ἀκανθας,  και  ἀνεβησαν  αἱ  ἀκανθαι  και  ἐπνιξαν  αὐτα. 

  ( ἅλλα is the Neuter Nominative Plural of  ἀλλος, -η, -ον)  (Matt. 13:7) 

6.   ἐχθρος  ἀνθρωπος  τουτο  ἐποιησεν.     (Matt. 13:28) 

7.   ὁτε   ἐτελεσεν  ὁ  Ἰησους  τας  παραβολας  ταυτας,  µετηρεν  ἐκειθεν. (Matt. 13:53) 

8.   ὁ  Ἰησους  ἀνεχωρησεν  ἐκειθεν  ἐν  πλοιῳ  εἰς  ἐρηµον  τοπον  κατ'  ἰδιαν. (Matt. 14:13) 

9.   οἰ  µαθηται  ἀπο  του  φοβου  ἐκραξαν.     (see Matt. 14:26) 

10. οἰ  δε  ἐν  τῳ  πλοιῳ  προσεκυνησαν  αὐτῳ  λεγοντες,  Ἀληθως  θεου  υἱος  εἶ.  
(Matt. 14:33) 
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33.5  Writing Practice :  Write the Greek text, while saying aloud    (Matt. 5:3-6) 
 

µακαριοι  οἱ  πτωχοι  τῳ  πνευµατι,   Happy (are) the poor in spirit, 

     ὁτι  αὐτων  ἐστιν  ἡ  βασιλεια  των  οὐρανων.      for theirs is the Kingdom of the Heavens. 

µακαριοι  οἱ  πενθουντες,    Happy are the ones mourning, 

     ὁτι  αὐτοι  παρακληθησονται.    for they shall be encouraged. 

µακαριοι  οἱ  πραεις,     Happy are the humble, 

     ὁτι  αὐτοι  κληρονοµησουσιν  την  γην.   for they shall inherit the earth. 

µακαριοι  οἱ  πεινωντες     Happy are the ones hungering 

      και  διψωντες  την  δικαιοσυνην,         and thirsting (for) righteousness  
 

    πεινωντες  and  διψωντες  are Present participles of  πειναω - I hunger for, and  διψαω - I thirst 
 

33.6  New Testament Passages for reading and translation  :  Mark 12:1-9 

In your Greek New Testament, read the passage aloud several times until you can read it without long pauses 

or stumbling.  Then use the helps to translate it. 
 

ἠρξατο   (he) began   ( Aorist of  ἀρχοµαι - I begin) 

περιεθηκεν  (he) put around   ( from περιτιθηµι - I place/put around) 

ὁ  φραγµος  fence, hedge 

ὠρυξεν   (he) dug    ( Aorist of  ὀρυσσω - I dig) 

το  ὑποληνιον  wine-vat - the container which goes under the wine-press   

( ὐπο,  under + ἡ  ληνος,  press.  A press was built on stones, with a hole in the ground for the vat) 

ὁ  πυργος  tower, watch-tower 

ἐξεδετο  (he) leased, gave out  ( from  ἐκδιδωµι - I give out) 

ἀπεδηµησεν  (he) went away, left the country 

( Aorist of  ἀποδηµεω - I emigrate;    from  ἀπο, from + δηµος - one's one people) 

τῳ  καιρῳ  at the time (of the harvest) 

παρα   from  (with Genitive) 

λαβῃ   he might receive               ( Aorist Subjunctive of  λαµβανω - I receive, get, take) 

λαβοντες  having received, taken ( Aorist Participle of  λαµβανω - I receive, get, take) 

( Masculine Plural, therefore describing the tenant-farmers, not the landowner)  

ἐδειραν  they beat    ( Aorist of  δερω - I beat. flog) 

κἀκεινον  and that one    ( και + ἐκεινος - that) 

ἐκεφαλιωσαν  they wounded in the head  

( Aorist of  κεφαλιοω - I hit on the head, κεφαλη - head) 

ἠτιµασαν  they treated with disrespect, insulted ( Aorist of  ἀτιµαζω - I insult) 

ἀπεκτειναν  they killed    ( Aorist of  ἀποκτεινω - I kill) 

και πολλους ἀλλους and also many others   ( Masculine Accusative plural) 

οὓς   whom     ( Relative Pronoun - see chapter 15) 

µεν . . . δε  some . . . others  

δεροντες  beating    ( Present Participle of  δέρω - I beat, flog) 

ἀποκτεννοντες  killing  ( variant spelling of Present Participle of  ἀποκτεινω - I kill)  

ἑνα   one   ( Masculine Accusative singular of  εἱς, µια, ἑν - one) 

ἐσχατον  last   ( Neuter Nominative singular of  ἐσχατος -η, -ον - last, used as an Adverb)    

ἐντραπησονται they will respect  

( Future Passive of  ἐντρεπω - I put to shame, Passive - I respect) 

εἰπαν   (they) said   ( variant spelling of εἰπον - see chapter 31) 

ἀποκτεινωµεν  let us kill   ( Present Subjunctive of  ἀποκτεινω - I kill) 

ἐσται   (it) will be   ( Future of  εἰµι - I am) 

του ἀµπελωνος of the vineyard   ( Genitive of  ὁ  ἀµπελών) 

ἀπολεσει  he will destroy, have someone put to death ( Future of  ἀπολλυµι - I destroy) 

δωσει   he will give   ( Future of  διδωµι - I give) 
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33.7  Vocabulary to learn 
 

 

ἀναχωρέω  I go away, withdraw 

ἀποκτείνω  I kill 

βασιλεύω  I rule, become king 

δέρω   I beat, flog 

ἐπισπείρω  I sow again, re-seed 

θεωρέω  I observe, see ( a theory is expounded for others to look at and check out)  

ἰσχύω   I am strong, strong enough, prevail, am able 

κληρονοµέω  I inherit 

µεταίρω  I move away, remove ( from  µετα + αἰρω - I pick up) 

ὀµνύω   I swear (an oath) 

πνίγω   I choke   ( Passive - I drown) 

πολεµέω  I fight, wage war  ( ὁ  πολεµος  -  war,  hence polemic) 

προστάσσω  I command 

τελευτάω  I am dying, am at the point of death 

τελέω   I complete, finish, bring to an end 

φυτεύω  I plant   ( hence the scientific prefix phyto- ) 

χωρέω   I make room for, accept 

χωρίζω   I separate, leave, depart 
 

ἡ  ἄκανθα  acanthus, thorn, thistle 

το  ζιζάνιον  lolium, darnel, "tares" - an inedible species of grass  

ἡ  κληρονοµία  inheritance, property, possession 

ὁ  κληρονόµος  heir 

ὁ  κλῆρος  lot, share, portion 

ὁ  ξένος  stranger 

το  σιτίον  grain   Plural - food 

ὁ  σῖτος  grain, wheat 

ἕνδεκα   eleven     ( does not decline) 

κενός, -η, -ον  empty 

ξένος, -η, -ον  strange, foreign, unusual 

ἐκεῖθεν   from there   ( ἐκει = there,   -θεν  suffix indicates motion away from) 

ἔτι   still 

µέν    (a particle used to show contrast, continuation of a series, or emphasis) 

   µέν . .  δέ  one the one hand . . . on the other hand;    either . . . or;    some . . . others 
 

 

 

         ( do not attempt to use cases other than the nominative singular for the following nouns yet)  

ὁ  ἀµπελών  vineyard 

ὁ  βασιλεύς  king 

ὁ  δράκων  dragon 

ἡ  θυγάτηρ  daughter  ( the "gh" in daughter is related to the γ in  θυγατηρ) 


